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GAS RANGES 
Are an Absolute Necessity in the Home 

All the discomforts of the kitchen range are done away 

with—the washing, ironing and baking made easy—and 

best of all, the cost is much less. Hundreds of these up-

to-date Ranges are being sold every week, and no woman 

who wishes to practice economy can afford to be without 

one. 
M o n t h l y P a y m e n t * If D e « l r e * J 

We will install a Gas Range in your home to-day- set and 

connected for $15.00-and you may pay for it in monthly 

payments of 12.00. 

Rochester Railway & Light Co. 

34-40 Clinton Ave. North. 

Attention, Readers. 
The Church Mortgage & Bond Co., offer a few of the 

remaining shares of the preferred stock at $12.60 per share 
par value 10,00. 

This company makes loans on Catholio Church properly 
exclusively, in the United States. 

The object of this Company is to loan money at low rales 
to the Catholic Church,and has the endorsements of the Rt. 
Rev. Bishops and Clergy. 

This investment is absolutely safe, and the loans are all 
approved by the Bishop of the Diocese, in which loan is made. 

Is you desire any of this stook, an early subscription 
must be forwarded. 

For further particulars write. 
The Church Mortgage & Bond Co., 

Bessemer Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. 
Capital Stock $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 . 

iB.MNAUITC 
EAU DE QUININE 

HAIR TONIC 
Without quesuoa, an !m5»pen»»Me adjunct to a Isdy's toilet table 

— exceedinojy ineritorioua in prcsematf hair and cauiing U to retaia 
fa Xm^^htr ~ -

» -

Mian RattdL 
Indbpenaable"—"Merilofioiii"'—"Prcaenring the hair"—"Caw-

hag the hair to retain ha lustre." 
YES, and these trutha have been proven and attested thousands oi 

tuna. 
Men of prominence and wosnei ol beauty—people of refineme 

everywhere, insist on having the genuine 

ED. P I M M ' S EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC 

nvife Xo-XHw. ED. KNAUD'S AMERICAN O 
M. Iteava* BaMOlai l»W voi CRT 
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STROPPING 

Gillette 
,0£ Safety 
T R O P P I N G R a z o r 

4 m <£ #**•: 

W * ' 

s 

Triple silver-plated. Always 
sharp. Always ready. Y o u 
s imply l a the r a n d shave . 

Each set contains 12 double-
edged blades. 24 keen cutting 

edges. Each blade is tempered so hard by our secret process it will give 
ira average of 20 to 40 velvet shaves. 

Ask your dealer to shew it to yon and explain its extra
ordinary marita or write us for free specially illustrated booklet. 

GILLETTE SALES COMPANY 
T1MCS BUILDING, TIMES SQUARE, NEW YORK 

L Subscribe for the Catholic Journal 

BIBLICAL ANALY8I8. 

«h« ,m«ris« A Catssolic DrfeaM ot 
O i t l V l a m . 

Disarming higher r-rltii-Ism by enter 
Ing Its fold In the intt-rests of sacrec 
criticism is the method wuirh Dr. Fran 
els E. Glgot advocates In the (Iatholl< 
monthly, the New York Review. Dr 
Glgot's defense of the higher critics Is 

"It Is doubtless true that in recen' 
times especially 'higher criticism' hai 
often been employed In the Interests 01 
doubt and Infidelity and that rational 
tottc ucholars have been foremost lx 
claiming Its verdict In favor of theli 
Irreligious notions and of their nega 
tlve conclusions. But it is none the lew 
true that all through the nlneteentt 
century, and more particularly durlnf 
fts last part, numerous Catholics am 
Protestants, sincere believers In th< 
Inspired character of holy writ, bav< 
been studenU of 'higher criticism.' 

"They knew that they could onlj 
meet these negative orltk-n on theli 
own grounds and that they bad noth 
ing to fear for the faith that was lr 
them from a strictly scientific lnvestl 
gatlon of the contents of Holy Scrip 
ture, whence It appears that the "high 
er criticism' of the Bible should noi 
necessarily be Identified with the viewt 
and purposes of Incredulity. 

"'Higher criticism,' like history, llkt 
biology, like geology, like any othei 
branch of human knowledge, if rightly 
cultivated must finally make for th« 
cause of truth, so that Its name should 
not share In the opprobrium which un 
believing scholars of Germauy, Hoi 
land, France or any other country Just 
ly deserve by their fliiplous iwe of lb 
methods. 

"The 'higher criticism.' when the 
name Is applied to the sclent I tic study 
of the geuulnenttfs, integrity, rellabll 
Ity and literary firm of the Holy Scrip 
tures, is but a part o f sacred criticism 
It Is thereby distinguished from anoth 
er branch of liibllcal criticism whicL 
deals with the ways And means of re 
storing the sacred t ex t as far as possl 
ble to i ts genuine form and which OD 
that account is usually called 'textual: 
criticism.' 

"Had students of th is higher branch 
of Biblical criticism confined them I 
selves, like the textual critics, to a 
strict scientific treatment of the qoes 
tious within their province, they would' 
not have aroused against the 'higher! 
criticism' anything l ike the RuspkMon 
and opposition which exist. But. be 
this as It may, the questions referring 
to the literary form, the authenticity, 
the reliability and Integrity of ancient 
books, whether secular or sacred, are 
the special object of the 'higher criti
cism' and their study muy aud «hould 
be pursued without antl-sclenflflc und 
anti-religious bias." 

EGGS A B B CUPHVS MESSENGERS. 

Western Girl* Write Name* on 'Em 
and Invite Correspondence. 

Perhaps the queerest way of ad
vertising for matrimonial purposes Is 
that of placing names and addresses 
on eggs. During each year there are 
upwards of 600,000 eases of eggs re
ceived in Denver from Kansas, Ne
braska, Oklamhoma, Texas and Col
orado points, and it is safe to say 
that 26 ,000 names and addresses of 
women and men with matrimonial 
Intentions are found in the cases. 

Kansas holds the record for hav
ing the most ellglbles. Hardly a case 
of eggs received from Kansas but 
has from one to a dozen names of 
young women desirous of corre
sponding with men with matrimonial 
Intentions. 

Those who are out for fun can 
get all they want and many of the 
commission men make considerable 
sport of it. One fel low answered a 
young woman at Berthoud, Col. The 
man who did the writing is about 6 
feet 2 inches tall and weighs about 
12J pounds. He is 40 years old, 
but this Is the way he described 
himself: "I am 28 years old, weigh 
14j pounds, 6 feet 10 Inches in 
height, dark brown hair, black eyes. 
I am single and never wore a mous
tache. I have two suits of clothing 
and a trunk large enough to hold a 
dozen " 

The answer came by return mall. 
This is the way the girl described 
herself "I am 17 years old, weigh 
16fi pounds, 6 feet tall, light hair 
and blue eyes " She expressed her
self as glad to have made his ac
quaintance 

Several letters passed between 
them, when the commission man got 
curious to know who it was that 
wrote the address for her He asked 
her in one of his letters, and she 
franklv told him that it was her 
father 

Fearing entanglements or a breach 
of promise suit, he closed the corre
spondence 

C h a r l e s Carroll o f CmrroUtom. 
Nine of the signers of the Declare 

tlon of Independence were Irishmen. 
Among the nine there are Included the 
richest signer, the wittiest, the one who 
was longest member o f the Continental 
congress, who signed the Declaration 
of Independence, the only Catholic, the 
one who lived the longest and the man 
who gave his fortune to his countr; 
and died In the poorbouse. Charles 
Carroll of Carrollton i s . of course, the 
most celebrated In the list. His name ! 
will always stand prominent among > 
those of the fifty-six w h o did the most 
for their Country He was the richest 
man in the United States at the time 
and risked mure than many of the otb j 
era put together. His action was con 
sequontly a great spur to some, who 
when they saw Carroll, with his thou ' 
sands at stake, quite will ing to support 
the movement were encouraged Car-
roli'e family was one o f the first Cath
olic families of the country and may j 
be said to be the most prominent. It 
gave to America her Irish archbishop— 
John Carroll. 

T r a e M a n h o o d . 
That w e may achieve it in all Its full-1 

Was let us seek chastisement of the 
passions, discipline of the Intellect sab- j 
JectloflW the wltf, the fear of inflicting ' 
and the shame of committing a wrong. 
respect for all who are In authority 
and consideration for. a l l . who are In 
dependence, veneration for the good, 
mercy to the evil, sympathy with the 
weak, watchfulness over all thoughts, 
temperance In all'pleasures and perse
verance In all toils. 

Cincinnati Parochial School*. 
The Catholic parochial school system 

of the archdiocese of Cincinnati Is to 
be thoroughly reorganized and sys
tematized, and it will a l so be extended 
by tMMcUllon oi a regular high school 
course. To provide for the extension 
at least two, and probably three, high 
schools wil l be erected In Cincinnati, 
and high schools win also be built In 
the larger cities and t o w n s of the arch
diocese. 

Heat Far i k e SraL 
God's plan and providence for the 

world, God's will for each man in It, i s 
the sphere to which a man must be 
fitted, and only by fitting the self to 
this can real rest be found. It is thus 
that Christ's prescription for rest reads, 
•Take My yoke upon you, and ye shall 
Sad rest unto your Bouls." 

SHORT SERMONS. 

Never snake tears flow; God counts 
them. 

Remember to pray earnestly for 
those who have been unkind to yon or 
wronged you. 

On earth we obtain nothing without 
effort • R o w , without virtue, shall We 
nttalnjglory in heaven? 

Charity alone can raise us to perfec
tion, bat obedience,- chastity and pov
erty are the three principal means t o 
attain i t - •• 

In order that you m a y view the Bun-
shlne in life, link your soul to Ood. 
Ion can never be permeated with real 
toy «anlee# He it yourj cen>psnlo& sad 
fuldi; . •* '' . •• ^ 

Treated the Hospitals. 
The IsOndon Hospital has distribu

ted automatic collecting boxes, with 
a hand Indicating the collection 
made, and the statement that a do
nation of one penny keeps the hos
pital for one (second In the bar of 
an Kast End public house, one of 
these Ivondon Hospital collecting 
boxes attracted the attention of a 
crowd of sailors who had lust been 
paid off With great delight the> 
started putting pennies in the slot 
An elderly mnn, who looked like a 
bo sun, was one of the crowd, and he 
watched the proceedings with drunk
en solemnity Having obtained Ave 
shillings In coppers, he approached 
tht collecting box. "Boys," said he, 
"don i bo too speedy. Take it easy 
Change yer mosey an' crowd her up 
to £10. if she'll hold it. See. Its l ike 
this. There's 240 pennies In a quid 
At a penny a second that keeps the 
show goln' for four minutes. Now, 
mates," continued the old man, "for
ty minutes Is time enough for a 
square feed, an' we'll make our for
ty minutes the dinner time for the 
hospitals, to-morrow, BO as to get 
full vally I've been In hospitals, an' 
I knnwg thp ways on 'em We'll treat 
the horspital to to-morrows's din
ner " And the) did 

M. Kallleres's '.'mbrclla. 
The new French Presnknt Is deep

ly uttached to his uruhtvlla. which 
accompanies him on ever) occasion, 
and Is likel> from now or to become 
a favorite subject for K-ench politi
cal caricaturists, much like the collar 
of Gladstone, or the monocle of Mr 
t hamberlaln The only other chief 
of State who has ever been given to 
umbrellas was King Ixjuls Philippe, 
who rarely was seen without one and 
In whose hands it took the place of 
both scepter and sword. Yet In spi te 
of this analog) of tastes, it was M 
Fallleres who. as Premier, was re
sponsible for the expulsion from 
France of King Louis Philippe's 
grandson, the late Comte de Paris, 
and of the Due d'Orleans. 

Moore Stock Go 
All Next Week 

in a magnificent production of 
the famous military play 

Northern 
Lights 

A magnificent scenic spectacle 

Matinees, Monday, Wedneeday , 

Friday, Saturday 10 C e n t s 

Eveninge—10, 20, 25, 85c 

NextJ play -New England Folks 

Is a most convenient route between 
Rochester and New York. Fare only 
$7. Trains leave 6.08 and 10.57 a. 
m., 7.02 and 9.24 p. m. Ail fast 
trains with Pul lman cars and 
coaches. Ticket ouice, 20 state St. 

L o w round trip rates to Colorado 

and the Pacific C o a s t via N i c k e l 

Plate Road . In arrang ing for your 

trip to Colorado, the Pacifio Coas t , 

or any point in the West , N o r t h 

west or Southwest , do not overlook 

the e x t r e m e l y low rates, conveniebt 

through Coach, S l e e p e r and D i n i E g 

Car serv ices offered b y the N i c k e l 

P la te R o a d in connect ion with any 

route yon may choose beyond Chica

go. For full information write R. 

E. P a y n e , general agent , 291 Main 

St., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Round trip Homeseekers ' rates 
via N i c k e l Plate R o a d . T h e l o w e e t 
round tr ip Homeeeekers ' rates of 
the year to the W e s t , Nor thwes t 
and Southwest , are offered b y the 
Nickel P l a t e Road the first and third 
Tuesday v>f eaoh month . Be fore 
making arrangements for t i c k e t s 
wr i te R E. P a j n e , g e n n a i s j . en t 
291 Main St . ,Buf fa lo , K V' 

FEED THE NERVES 
WITH NERV0LA 

T h e O r r a t e s t Nerve T o n i c Ever D i s c o v 
e r e d . It frcda the brain, replace* wasted t i* 
sues a n d is a permnnent cure for nervous pros 
Unlion and al l other d i s e a s e s resulting from 
a broken d o w n n e n o u n sys tem Mr B I. 
Counts. Supt of Schools, Coebarn. Va w r i t e s 

I have used three boxes of NervoU with very 
naMnfai tor\ results I consider it ft meritorious 
remedy and one which I can conwientiouslv 
recommend "* To prove Its merits, we will send 
tn any sufferer a trial box free Complete cure 
(if any nervous disorder guaranteed with one 
montn's use. $3 oo Sold only by Nervosa Mrd 
Co, 4i*> Chamber of Commerce Bldg Kocbe* 
trr N Y 

Dr. E d w a r d P Jones 

DENTIST 
Residence Hours 

9 to 11 a. m , 2 to H p. m 
1100 E Main St , cor. N Goodman Si 

Bell Phone 4M> Chaee 
256 Joseph Ave , 11.30 a. m. to '.' j> m 

and by appointment. 

What Klephants Cost. 
African elephants cost from £1.2 00 

to £1,480; an Indian elephant about 
£1,000. Giraffes are worth about the 
same price as African elephants an 
account of the<r scarcity A fine hljv 
popotarnus may be purchased for 
£600, an African l ion for £200 to 
£300, and a lioness for £160 or £1S0 . 
Bensal t igers are worth from £ 1 6 0 
*©--£4 g©v---e-nd earners from &&0 to 
£100 apiece. 

Halnfall and Tree Growth. ' 
A report has recently been pub

lished which shows how closely the 
growth of trees Is dependent upon 
rainfall. Not only was this seen in 
the case of one and two year o ld 
trees, but in an investigation mx-
t-n'llng aver a period of twelve 
years, during which t ime the annual 
rings of growth were carefully ex? 
arolned. With an annual precipita
tion of from thirty to thirty-five 
inches a width of r ing was produced 
varying from .11 to .15 inch. If, o n 
the other hand, there was either an 
unusually large or small rainfall In 
an? given year this w a s followed by 
a corresponding tree growth in tha 
following year.—Harper's Weekly. 

Paper Corks. 
A remarkable invention haa Just 

been perfected and patented. Ft i s a 
machine which makes corks out of 
waste paper and paper pulp. AH 
kinds of waste paper can be made in
to corks, which are superior to t h e 
regular sort , as they are not affected 
by acids or oils; they have been tes t 
ed by leading chemists and the larg
est users o f corks, a n d It Is claimed 
for them that they 'are far superior 
to the old style In every way. 

RYAN & MclNTEE 
196 Main St . West 

Home Phone i464 Bell Phone 3929L 

Anthony J Ryan, Undertaker 

16 to 1-A New Puzzle 
Consisting of 16 numbered blocks to be 
arranged I n order from 16 to 1. Intricate 
and absorbing,but by the ingenious can 
be solved with ease Amusement for 
clubs,parties or the heme. Will be sent 
by mail on receipt of 10 cents in stamps 

The Milton Puzzle Co., 
900 Hth St.. N.W.,Washington.D.C. 

References Dr. E. L. Scharf, Prop., 
The Catholic News Agency. 

ROCHESTER 
SAVINGS BANK 
Corner Main St. W and Fitxbngb St. 

O r g a n i s e d 1831 

RistireisJiB.l.iS0S, $21.927,946.96 
Sirplis JIB 1,1906. • 1.190,179.05 

M o n e y loaned cm bond and m o r t g a g e in 
• i n s of $10,000 end op-wards it 4%, pet cent. 
I^ss t b a n (10,000.00 a t 5 per cent. ' ~ 

Interes t allowed o n account* of $1,000 00 
and u n d e r at the r a t e of 4 per cen t per 
a n n u m . On accounts exceeding Ji,000.00 
3 is per cent on whole account 

Hobart F . Atkinson . P r e s i d e n t 
Henry S. Hanford- _ _. .Treasurer 
Tbomma H. Husband.. . . . Secretary 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL 

*rladpa\l Office aad Yard. Tclrphosa tt7. 
3 0 6 Exchange Street 

B- V. LOGAN, 
Undertaker. 
Removed to 1 South St cor. Court 
Telephone 2248 Bes. TeL 1 Jgl . 

Home Phone 8248 

For Pure 

Ales, Wines and Liquors 
Send your orders to 

Matthews & Seryis Go. 
S S 5 S T ^ . T E S T . 

Both Phones 807s 

Established 1872 

L V, Maler's Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

150 Clinton Ave. N. 
Phonos 609 

Home Phone5732, B e l l Phone 1748 Chase 
Lady Assistant 

EDWARD J. WARD 
Embalmer and Funiral Dirictir 

Office and residence 
1108 Main Street East ,Rochester.N.Y. 

K e n n e d y & Co . , 

Funeral Directors 
12 Monroe h n m Rochester, F T. 
Prompt,Services Moderate Charges 

Bell Phone I 747 0 Chaee 

MISS ELIZABETH MCCARTHY 
raararara or 

VOICE CULTURE AND PIANO 

Studio 509 Central Building 

TRADI M A R K S 
DCSIGNS 

COPYRIGHT* A C . 
Anyone sending aaketrh and deacrlptlr>n mar 

qnlcklr ascertain our op in ion froo whether an 
Ion Is probably patentable. Potntnamc*. 

Patent* 
La. 

receiT« 

Take the West Shore Railroad 
from Rochester to New York, be
cause It landa yon convenient to 
docks of the Ocean Steamship l ines . 
Fare to New York via this line only 
$7. Baggage checked through from 
residence to ship. Ticket office, 20 
State Street. 

Homeseekers' Rates Via Nickel P l a t e 

Road. 

Lowest round tr ip Homeseekers' 
rates to the West, Northwest and 
Southwest, are offered by the Nickel 
Plate Road the first and third Tues 
day of each month. Write R. E. 
Payne, General Agent, 291 Main St., 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

Low Round Trip R a t e s to Colorado 

and the Pacific Coast Via Nickel 

Plate R o a d . 

If you expect to make a trip to 
Colorado, the Pacific Coast, or any 
point in the West, Northwest or 
Southwest, do not overlook the ex
tremely low rates, convenient 
through coach, sleeper aad dining 
car service bifered by the Nickel 
Plate Road in connection with any 
route you may choose beyond Chi
cago, tot fall information write R. 
B. Payne. General Agent, 291 Main 
St, Buffalo, K. T. 

inrentlon Is prob»brf patentablft Com 
lions ttrtetJT confidential. HANDBOOK on 
•ent froo. Oldest (utoncy f o r securingj?a 

Patents) taken throoih Munn t Co. 
tpecial notice, without c h a r g e . In th« 

Scientific American. 
A bandaoroelr lllurtraiad weekly I juveet cir
culation o f anr idenUOo Journm), Terms. $3 a 
rear: four months, |L Bold brail newsdealers. 

liWayif S Co.»«»~—»If ew TdrR 
Branch Office, 06 T fcrU Washington. D. C. 

PATENTS 
promptly obtain*! 0B (TO VEX Trmde- Marks, 
Cm Teats CoprriicKta apd Î b«li regl«*r»d. 
TW1HTT TEAM' MLS.CTICB. Highest reference*. 
Send model, sketch or photo for free report 
OB patentability All brulnou confidential. 
•sJTD-BOOI rSKB. Explaini<Ti>rTtb<QS. Tolli 
How to Obtain tod Sell 1-a.teuU, Whet Indentions 
Will Par. How to Oet a Partner, explain! best 
•enhaninal motements. and oonumi SOO other 
sahjsets of Importance to tnweaton Addrtxt, 

H.ftWtLtm&ffi-•«. 
lax 6 4 WllnnBUte. WASHINGTON, 0. C. 

THE CLEVELA10 & BUFFALO 
TRAMSiTCOMPANY 

C*B CONNECTING 

(CLEVELAND 
'and BUFFALO 

'WHILE YOU SLEEP" 
UrVAsULLED NI0IT SEBVIO-NBW STEAMERS 

"CITY OF BUFFALO" 

"CITY O F ERIE" 
Both toge ther being, wi thout doubt, in all 
respect* t h e finest and fastest that a r e run 
in the in teres t of the traveling- public in the 

United S ta tes , 
TfMC CAND—DAILY INCLU0INO SUNDAY 
«a»» .* a m i v i 

Cleielu.8p.i. Buffalo 6:30I.E. 
Biffjio 8 p. i . . (m i l l , 6:301. i . 

d H T M L STANDARD TltK 
Connect ions nude at Buffalo with t r a i n s for 
all Eas tern and Canadian points; a t Cleve
land for Toledo, Detroit a n d all po int s West 

and Southwest . 

Ttaaiti reasHai trtr L S. * M . S. lr .win he acceate. 
ea tab C « « > - > T ' I Sttaains wititrt tttrs eaanre. 

Special tow Sates Cleveland to Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls every Saturday Night, 

also Buffalo to Clevdand. 
Ask Ticket Agents ft* tickets via C & B. Line 

Send four cents for illustrated pampblet. 

W. F. IERMAN, S. P. A. , Glmtiai. Olio 

•«"<&«* 'V&H stfS^X&Jj/K •S;tv.^SJsV^"ft.^?>ft-j''wi"-<'f«. • * » « ^ ^ f e * * S j S g | j ^ » ^ 1 
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